No refund or adjustment will be made for a change of choice or spacing after a plate has been ordered or if the request form is incorrectly completed.

The Secretary of State’s office is authorized to recall a platedetermined to be obscene or offensive.

All request forms should indicate whether or not you want the Secretary of State to assign one of your choices with the next available number if your exact request is unavailable.

If you wish to submit more than three requests, attach additional selections to the request form.

**DO NOT**
- Intermix letters and numbers
- Use a space between numbers
- Use lower-case letters
- Use characters, symbols, foreign words or symbols of punctuation, such as dashes or periods
- Select obscene or offensive combinations

**First-Time Registrations**
- Money must accompany request forms on all first-time registrations.
- A leased vehicle is eligible for vanity or personalized plates.
Illinois teachers are key players in shaping the lives of our young people. Every day, men and women in schools across the state use their skills and knowledge to educate and enrich our children, and set them on a path of lifelong learning.

I am pleased to have the opportunity to help support teachers in Illinois by providing Education License Plates. Proceeds from the sale of these plates go to the Illinois Future Teacher Corps Scholarship Fund. This fund is used to provide scholarships to full-time undergraduate and graduate students pursuing their teacher certifications in Illinois. A portion of the funds also goes to the State Board of Education for grants to the Golden Apple Foundation, which annually recognizes outstanding teachers in the state.

I encourage you to show your support for Illinois teachers by displaying a set of these colorful Education plates on your vehicle. Children are the way of our future, and along with nurturing parents, committed teachers are their tickets to success.

Jesse White
Secretary of State

Registration and Fee Information

Education License Plates are multi-year and may be displayed on passenger vehicles, B-trucks and vans weighing 8,000 pounds or less. To purchase Education plates, please submit the appropriate request form along with your license plates registration or renewal application and the following applicable fees:

Random-Number Education License Plates

- Newly-acquired vehicle/first-time issuance — $236
  ($95 title fee, $101 registration fee, $40 special plate fee)
- Currently titled vehicle/first-time issuance — $141
  ($101 registration fee, $40 special plate fee)
- Current plates expire within 90 days — $170
  ($101 registration fee, $40 special plate fee, $29 replacement fee)
- Current plates do not expire within 90 days — $69
  ($40 special plate fee, $29 replacement fee)
- Annual renewal — $141
  ($101 registration fee, $40 special plate fee)

Vanity Education License Plates

- Newly-acquired vehicle/first-time issuance — $330
  ($95 title fee, $101 registration fee, $94 vanity fee, $40 special plate fee)
- Currently titled vehicle/first-time issuance — $235
  ($101 registration fee, $94 vanity fee, $40 special plate fee)
- Current plates expire within 90 days — $264
  ($101 registration fee, $94 vanity fee, $40 special plate fee, $29 replacement fee)
- Current plates do not expire within 90 days — $163
  ($94 vanity fee, $40 special plate fee, $29 replacement fee)
- Annual renewal — $154
  ($101 registration fee, $13 vanity fee, $40 special plate fee)

Personalized Education License Plates

- Newly-acquired vehicle/first-time issuance — $283
  ($95 title fee, $101 registration fee, $47 personalized fee, $40 special plate fee)
- Currently titled vehicle/first-time issuance — $188
  ($101 registration fee, $47 personalized fee, $40 special plate fee)
- Current plates expire within 90 days — $217
  ($101 registration fee, $47 personalized fee, $40 special plate fee, $29 replacement fee)
- Current plates do not expire within 90 days — $116
  ($47 personalized fee, $40 special plate fee, $29 replacement fee)
- Annual renewal — $148
  ($101 registration fee, $5 personalized fee, $40 special plate fee)

For more information, call 217-785-5215, or visit www.cyberdriveillinois.com.